With End of Oil in Sight, Saudi
Arabia’s LEED Community is
Vision of Sustainable Future
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Given the recent revelations that Saudi Arabia may be running out of oil, and that
the U.S. is pois ed to s urpas s the kingdom as an oil producer, it is no s urpris e
that the kingdom is looking at ways to divers ify its economy and its energy
future.
In 2006, the kingdom as ked HOK to des ign the ambitious 5.5-million-s quare-foot
King Abdullah Univers ity of Science and Technology (KAUST) to provide the
kingdom’s firs t nondenominational, coeducational univers ity as a hub for
international res earchers to develop and improve alternative energy technology.
The project was managed by Saudi Aramco, the kingdom’s oil company, which
the kingdom relies upon heavily to manage its high-profile development and
cons truction projects . Naturally, it had to be the firs t LEED-certified project in the
kingdom, and it became the larges t LEED Platinum-certified project in the world at
the time.
In 2009, the kingdom as ked HOK to plan and des ign a res idential community for a
think tank dedicated to alternative energy s tudies , the King Abdullah Petroleum
Studies and Res earch Center (KAPSARC). Mixed-us e buildings were required to be
LEED-NC Platinum; however, at that time LEED for Homes was not available
outs ide the U.S. to certify the 191 s ingle-family homes . HOK and Aramco worked
with USGBC to open an international pilot program for LEED for Homes . Guided
by a U.S.-bas ed LEED for Homes Provider, U.S. Eco Logic/Tex Energy Solutions ,
KAPSARC has already s een 82 villas certified LEED Gold, with the remainder to
follow s hortly. This is the firs t and larges t project to achieve LEED for Homes
certification outs ide of North America.
Sus tainable des ign s tarted with the mas ter plan. Although KAPSARC is meant to
hous e Wes terners , the climate in Saudi Arabia is not conducive to the typical
s prawl of Wes tern s uburban development. To addres s the energy challenge,
planners placed homes very clos e to one another, either s haring a common wall
to minimize expos ure or creating a narrow, s haded alley between buildings to
provide comfortable pedes trian pathways through the development. In addition,
the homes were des igned to face a central wadi (des igned along the s ite’s
original s tormwater drainage patterns ), with a narrow parkway to s erve campus
s huttle, pedes trian and cyclis t activity.
One hundred percent of was tewater is reclaimed to irrigate the public s pace, and
the campus lands cape is des igned not to exceed the water budget of available
treated s ewage effluent. Lands cape materials are des ert appropriate and
drought tolerant; however, they do need s ome irrigation. This was achieved with
a highly efficient drip irrigation s ys tem. Lands cape is es s ential to provide s hade
and a comfortable microclimate to encourage pedes trian activity on the campus .
All homes have concrete s tructure and block infill to provide thermal mas s , with
rigid foam ins ulation to provide a high R-value. Each home has a s olar thermal
hot water panel on its roof, anticipated to provide roughly 80 percent of the
annual domes tic hot water loads . HOK developed s trict guidelines for the
performance of the exterior glazing and envelope, including a climate-appropriate
window-to-wall ratio and integrated exterior s hading devices . To optimize the
active s ys tems , the overhead variable-air-volume s ys tems us e advanced control
s trategies , and energy recovery units were included for all air handlers . A s olar
photovoltaic (PV) farm at the wes t end of the s ite provides KAPSARC’s electricity.
The fixed-axis s olar array utilizes high-efficiency PV panels , which were ins talled
in a modular fas hion that can be expanded bas ed on demand and funding.
Cons ervative expectations for the on‐s ite s olar thermal and PV s ys tems are 20
percent of the annual campus energy.

During cons truction, the LEED for Homes Provider was s tationed on-s ite to
provide green home ins pections and tes ting for envelope and ductwork air
tightnes s . To ens ure performance, the provider had to train a multinational labor
force in green cons truction practices . While the LEED-NC certification proces s has
already initiated a trans ition in the kingdom’s building s ector, it is this on-s ite
training and tes ting proces s , integral to LEED for Homes , that has been truly
trans formational. Aramco project managers , the general contractor,
s ubcontractors and cons truction workers have all become more knowledgeable
about green building. One of Aramco’s project managers even became LEED for
Homes accredited!
Due to be complete in 2012, the KAPSARC campus , and its predeces s or, KAUST,
are a harbinger of the type of development to come in the kingdom’s future.
Saudi Arabia will experience rapid growth for many years , but it has s hown a
commitment to undertaking increas ingly ambitious s us tainability goals . This is a
s mart inves tment for a country that s ees the end of an oil-bas ed economy in
s ight.
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S audi Arabia emerges as a frontrunner S audi Arabia is one of the leading
c ountries with the largest c onstruc tion projec ts site in Middle East for the green
building design and energy-effic ient produc ts and tec hnology, today. This market
is driven by multibillion dollar spending by the public and private sec tors,
offering unparalleled opportunities in sec tors assoc iated with green building or
Green Building tec hnologies. The kingdom is heading towards a Green Building
revolution led by King Abdullah bin Abdulaz iz initiative in 2010 whic h would usher
in an era of mandatory Green Building laws for all new buildings, in addition to
existing buildings, and this would only be possible with the use of green building
tools and tec hnologies. This has already opened the avenues for enormous
market potential for international c ompanies adept to deliver effec tive green
building design c onc epts, inc luding energy and water effic ient tec hnologies and
intelligent buildings design and management systems; all c ontributing to the
reduc tion of power c onsumption, c arbon emissions and ec ologic al footprints.
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